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Fun & Easy: AFTERPARTY 
 

When the DJ plays the last song, that's your cue 

to kick the party up a notch. The dance might 

be over, but the fun isn't about to stop. Check 

out our totally simple, no planning necessary 

ideas for post-prom fun. 

 

ROCK ON! 
Round up a group of friends, pool what's left 

of your funds, and throw a swank after-party 

at your parents' house or (for you big 

spenders) a hotel room.  

 

Order pizza, hit up room service, or stock up 

on snacks at the closest mini-mart -- come on, 

you've gotta be starved after all that time on 

the dance floor! Plus you'll need plenty of 

food, 'cause you're about to stay up late. 

 

PICK A FLICK 
If you're in the mood for cozying up, grab your date and make it a blockbuster night. It doesn't have 

to mean heading for home -- lots of movie theaters have late-night screenings. (Of course, snuggling 

on the couch with a DVD can be just as entertaining...). 

 

TAKE IT OUTSIDE 
Get back to nature by making a beeline for the local outdoor hangout, be it beach or forest preserve. 

If the authorities don't mind (you might need to get a permit beforehand -- don't worry, it won't spoil 

the spontaneity), make a small campfire, spread out some blankets, toast s'mores, and dish prom dirt 

until the sun comes up. Or have a huge clambake on the beach and watch the sunrise with your pals. 

 

HIT THE ROAD 
If your limo (or designated driver) is still available, it's time to ride! It's not every day that you've got 

the opportunity to strut your fabulous glamazon selves all over town. Ask your driver to take you on 

a tour of the local hot spots. Stop at every destination to flaunt your gowns and shake your stuff. 

Tonight, the world is yours... so go ahead and work it! 

 
SOURCE: www.promspot.com  


